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LOCALS
Miss Helen Halverson, who has

been spending two weeks with her

sister, Mrs. J. F. Brown, returned

to her hom e in Raleigh Sunday.

*,***»

Rev. T. H. Houclc filled his reg-

ular appointment at the M. E.

Church Sunday morning.
**** *

Miss Mary Enid Boyles and

HJarvey Fagg of Winston-Salem

were visitors here Wednesday.
?*? ? ?

Marjori e Pepper, Ellen Prather

Hall, Clifford King and Beverly

Christian enjoyed a show in

Winston-Salem will be chosen.
??? ? ?

Emorie and Julia Pepper were

here Sunday from Walnut Cove.
? ? ? * ?

Mrs. A. E. Reynolds, Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Hobson, Mr. and Mrs.

Herford Wolfe and daughter,

Mary Bernhardt, and Paul Rey-

nolds of Salisbury, and Mrs. B.

W. Clifford and daughter, Anne

Thorp, of Houston, Texas, were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Reynolds Sunday.
**** *

Mrs. S. P. Christian and Mrs.

T. C. Cofer were the guests of

Miss Julia Pepper, Walnut Cove,

at 6 o'clock dinner Tuesday eve-

ning.
***? ?

Iris Grey Voss of Walnut Cove

spent several days last week with

her sister, Mrs. Wm. McCanless.
?\u2666* * *

Ralph Thomas and Pete Donald-

son returned Sunday night after

spending a week at their respec-

tive homes in Georgia and Florida.
*****

Miss Helen Edmunds of Wash-

ington, D. C. is spending a few

days with relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

H M. Joyce.
**** ?

Lois Wall is spending a while

Jn Winston-Salem with her aunt,

Mrs. R. A. Joyce.

t?t t »

Mrs. N. E. Pepper, Vanne and

Ellen Kate Pepper and Mrs. G. H.

Alford spent Saturday evening in

Winston-Salem.
??? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCanless,

Mrs. J. Fred Gerner of Danbury,

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Marshall

of Charlotte and Mrs. Woodrow

Taylor of Batesburg, S. C., have

gone to Virginia Beach for seve-

ral days. They will visit Wash-

ington and various other places.
?»» » ?

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith re-

turned Thursday after spending

several days at Asheville. Mr

Smith attended the Register of

Deeds convention.
«??**#*

W. G. Petree spent the week-
end at Myrtle Beach, S. C.

? i* * * *

Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Angela and

Nellie returned Friday!

night after a two week's stay at

Myrtle Beach, S. C.
*****

Winifred Hall returned Satur-
day after spending a week at

Raleigh with her sister, Miriam

Hall.

*?* * *

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Martin and
Prather Hall shopped in Winston-
Salem Saturday.

| Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall have

recently xemoved into apartments

jin th e Martin Building.
*****

* * * \u25a0» *

Lucille Martin returned to

Raleigh Sunday after spending

several days with her mother

Mrs. N. A. Martin.
??? ? ?

Mr. and Mis. N. E. Pepper and

Rev. T. H. Houck were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wall

Sunday.
*****

Juli a Pepper visited friends in

Danbury Sunday.
*****

Mrs. Lois Antanokus, Sarah

Boyd Picket and Dr. Hoffman of

Winston-Salem, were guests of

Misses Lois Martin and Ellen

Prather Hall Sunday evening.
*?* * ?

Mrs. R. R. King, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Wall, Misses Nell King and

Lois Martin were visitors in Win-

ston-Salem Thursday.
*****

Mrs. Frank Martin delightfully

entertained at a buffet supper

Wednesday evening honoring Miss

Helen Halverson of Raleigh, sis-
ter of Mrs. J. F. Brown. Her

guests were: Miss Helen Halver-
son, Mrs. J. F. Brown and son,
"Buster," and Mrs. N. E. Pepper.

*****

Fred P. Carter, editor of the

Kernersville News, spent a short

while here today visiting friends.
Mr. Carter was formerly connect-

-led with the - Reporter. He estab-
lished the Kernersville News
more than a year ago, and is build-
ing up a good paper.

~ « \u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0 ;?;a_

Improved Road To
Piedmont Springs Pool
The WPA has cleaned out, widen-
ed and repaired the road leading
to the Piedmont bathing pool. A

parking area has also been ar-

ranged near the pool for automo-

biles. The pool facilities have al-
so been improved.

m0
JSIT

First Plows of Tree Branches
The first farm plows were made

of crooked tree branches and
worked by man power.

ILIOUSNE

What They Are
Paying For Tobacco

Raleigh, Aug. 17. ?Tobacco

prices remained firm today on

North Carolina and South Caro-

lina border belt markets, the state

federal department of agriculture

reported.

Slightly lower prices for some
grades, however, were received on

a few of the markets.
Sales continued heavy f with low

to fine leaf and cutters and fair
to choice lugs composing the ma-

jority of the offerings. Increased
quanities of green grades ap-

peared on the warehouse floors.
Prices, confined to the range at-

which the bulk of tobucco sold.

Leaf ?fine, $3O to $34; good, $25

to $3O; fair, $16.50 to $24.50; low
$10.50 to $16.50; common, $5.25
to $8.50.

Cutters-good, $3l to $33; fair

$29 to $33; low, $25 to $3O.

Lugs?choice, $2B to $32; fine,

$26 to $3O: good, $22.50 to $27;
fair, $l5 to $2l.

Primings?choice, $2B to $.?!

fine, $26 t 0 $29; good $22 to $27,

fair, $12.50 to $2O.

Mrs. Thurman Martin left Tues-
day morning for Wrightsville

Beach to vipit her mother, Mrs.

H. C. Johnson.

THE DANBURY REPORTS

w Equal Rights t. . .

Special Privilege

This is the fundamental prin- to equally tax the carriers of the
ciple upon which the American highways, airways and waterways,

government was founded and If it is sound public policy for
which made possible the develop- the federal government to finance
ment of the nation. and operate the Federal Barge

Yet, the railroads?America's Line in competition with privately
largest corporate industry and its owned transportation agencies,
essential transportation agency? then it is equally sound for it to

are denied equal rights, while their operate grocery stores, department
competitors are given special privi- stores, factories, tilling stations
leges. Hence, the critical railroad and other businesses,

situation. The railroads, nor any other in-
If rigid rate regulations and re- dustry for that matter, cannot

strictions are sound public policy survive and prosper if our own
for railroads, then they are equally government plays favorites ?it the
sound for other forms of trans- favored few are given privileges
portation. denied to others.

If it is sound policy for the tax- Perhaps most of our problems
payers to furnish airports and could be solved, if the people de-
beacon lights for airplanes; canal- mand that our public servants

ized rivers and locks and dams for strictly observe that fundamental
boats and barges; and highways principle, "Equal Rights to All
for motor carriers at inadequate Special Privileges to None."
charges, then it is equally fair for That is all the railroads of the
the taxpayers to furnish terminals, country ask-that is alt they arc
and to build and maintain tracks entitled to?but that is now being
for railroads. denied. And, so long as equality

If it is sound public policy to tax of treatment and simple justice is
railroad tracks and the cars mov- denied, the ''railroad problem'*
ing on those tracks, then it is sound will go unsolved.

i * 1i m

NORFOLK AND WESTERN
RAILWAY
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Memorandum To
All County Game And
Fish Protectors:

All closed spawning areas in
the Eastern part of the State will
be open for fishing September Ist.

This news should be of interest to

many fishermen in all sections of

the State and we will appreciate

you giving this as much publicity
as necessary.

J. D. FINDLAY,

i Division Game & Inland Fisheries.
j

WANTED!
I _

i Will buy a good used 12-gauge,

. double-barrel shot gun. (Jun

must be in good condition. Ham-

\u25a0 merles-j. Iver Johnson, Fox oi

L. C. Smith preferred. If you

have one of these guns, and if
you want to sell it, don't fail to

write full description and particu-

lars to E. V. PEPPEJi, Care O;

THi: REPORTER.

TOR SALE

For sale or trade - A tew gocu

farms in different counties. Writ.;

me if you have farms well located
at market price for me to sell.

S. P. TESH,

Mayodan, N. C.
18aug8»r.

Farm For Sale
Farm for sale cheap?l6l acres

one mile west of Rural Hall on

sand clay road, known as Adol-

phus Tuttle farm.

Phone 4282 or write Mrs. D. C.

Speas, Winston-Salem, N. C.
D. C. SPEAS.
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Executor's Notice
Having qualified as executor rf

the estate of the late laaac Dafc-
ton Barr, all peraona hawioy

claims against said estate ar»
hereby notified to present tIM

same to ine duly authenticated far
payment, on or before August 12,
1939, or thin notice will be plesu*-
ed in bar of their recovery. Ami
all persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make im»-

mediate payment to me.
This August 11, 1938.

ROBERT W. BAHR, Kxr.,

King, N. C.
Fenbuw & Hall. Attys,

im:;:ds or tkist.

To fit tli< Sti'lteH county rec-
ords. Mailed to any address
rid cents* per dozen
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